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au THlE CIJLDRWN'S R~ECORD.

LIPE AND WORIC IN TRINIDAD.
]]y OUR >ISSIONARY MISS iii.ÂOADER.

MY sclool is a very large oiie," writes

123 Iiîdian cliildreîî in tliis one0
scliool at Tacarigua. Most of

the-' --«te young aîid sînall, but tlicy arc suchi
briglit, pretty, inîtelligent little Peatures.
They have sucli lovcly brow'n skîi, iautifll
eyes, and are veî'y solf-possessed and giace-
fui. But thîey do îîot care to couac to schîool
any more than sonie( wlhite clîildreuî do. Tboy
read Englishi and Hindi woelI, eau. sew, write,
do suais and do the saune sclhool worlc ais
chuldreai do at hoine.

Our Stinday-scliool is large. Wo have a
class of 40 mn, a class of M0 %vouaeiî and girls
and 100 ehîlîdren. But ive find it liard to get
teachers

The people liore mnake liouses out of inud,
cover the top witli gras or Icaves, have a
door, a snali wiiidow, a fire place made of
stones. The smoke oan go in or out, they do
flot seem to mid.

They eat rie, peacie, fllh, but no beef or
park. Tliey drink rua, and even littie boys
and girls drink too.

The chuldren mrarry wlieii thîey are very
young, and often tioso nuarriages tura ont
well. Sornetuues tlîey turn ont badly

The people worship idols, Stonies, and evelu
at baniboo and a red flag.

But somoe thousands of theni are Clîristians
and worship God. They ivili walk long dit>
tances iii order to bie at a meeting. And tluey
give Iiberally ta support their churches and
do ail tliey oaa to, get others ini the riglit -vay.

We have îîow iu Triiîidad five pretty
churches, fifty schools, native ministers,
teachers, and cateehists. But we still have
liard -. ark. Sin, evil habits, are liard ta get
ia of, Sao ve work, strive and pray for the
time -vMienî ail shahl kîiow tho Lord.

Wo have aur cool iveather naw. Y ou would
cali it huot, I suppose, 80' lu the slîade. Flow-
ors are blooming and birds flyiîug about.

Next week the planters will commence
grunding sugar cane, and thonî inany of the
clldrea wiiI rua to suck the sweet juice of

the cane. As far as the oye can reacli Nve sce
field after fleld of lovely green canes. Theso
arcecut down and grotind into sugar.

Pray for thoese littie chidren that they may
1)0 10( to Jesus.

'lIHE LIVES IN OUR ALLEY NOW."
IlWlierè," said a teachor to lus class of lit-

tic, ragged boy:s, gathered from the trowded
courts of tic groat drty, ',viiore is Jesus
Chirist?"

Quickly the answver canuo froin a bright-eyed
littie fellow, ia a tone of the utmnost con-
fidence, as thougli there were no mnanner of
doubt about it :

", holi lives iii our alley no'w 1",
What a revelation of faitli and hope and

love cmbodied iii tho daily life and work wns
wrapped up ia this answor 1 Tho alley lîad
been the abode of poverty, dirt and iaisery.
The woînen quarrollcd, the mon drank, the
chlidrea woro neglected. But a lady camne to
resido in thp neighborhood wlîo offéecd lier
services as a district visitor to tho vicar of the
parish. In a sort of apologetic way hoe said:

I supposo I naust uiot ask you to take-
alley 1"

IlWliy uîot?" said the lady.
"«Wel?" "ho said, Ilit's aîot a very promising

distrcet.'1
She nîodestly replied:
"lThoen it mubt have the more need our

symautly."
So the lady began lier work in - alley,

not iii lier oîvn strength, but in the powver of
God's lIoly Spirit. ]3y lier swee' smile and
kindly luoks and loving %vords she soon w~on
ail] ]earts. The small rooms bocame cloaner
andi scolding womeii became more gentie, and
the hard-earned moîîey of the laborer ivas
brought home ta buy bread instead of its
being spent at the gin palace. So evident
was the transformation that even the oidren
feit it; lionce the touching reply, IlO, helives
ini our alley now "-v

ONLY.
]?romn "only" one word many quarrels

begin. And 'only this once " leàds to many
a sin. -

"Only apenny' wastes many apound;
:9Onlyoîîce mnoreý," and the diver isdroîvned;&Onl one drop" many druiik-ards lias made;

OIy a l n'mîy gamblers lhave said;
O-y a cold opens maiy a rave.

'01 ±iy rosist " many cu'ils iilf Save 1



~India, too, Lulu .7U xnotier early
teCOhes lier littie chljdren to wvorship whiat
sliew~orships. It may be that sue falis dovni
uponi lier face before an ugly idol of wood or
stone; and if so, the child wvill do tie samie,
withlout kio'ving tie îneaniing of tie act.

Is it anly wonder thiat wvhen maniy of the
chidren lan India grow Up and they are asked
wlîy they worship idols or go to certain
temples, tlîeir only answer is, " My father
and motlier did so, %vhy shouild nîot I1?"

I stnrted this letter iia order te tell you
whiat takes place on a certain spot a few yards
froni our buniglowv.

Every evening, just as the suai is goinig.
below the horizon, a Hiadoo mothier, wvit h
briglit coloured clothes, and a small vesse! ia
hand, accompanied by lier littie daugliter of
five or six years, goes te that particalar spot
on the side of thîe road and empties the con-
tents of the vesse! into the ant-holes. Then
she stops back a fcw steps and removes hier
shoes froni off lier feut, thien prostrates lier-
self on the ground, touclîing the ant-hili tiore
times with hier foreliead. No sooner lias she
donc this than Vie littie child doc-s the saine.
Is it not sad te think o! theru beiag in sucli
darkness that they worslîip the littie ants ?

This womnan and child belong te a caste
who tlîink it a sin te take life of any
kind, and Nvili flot take even driaiking mcdi-
cine froni our hands for fear of breaking
their caste. Yet, wliile they are so strict,
they allow the dear littie eilidren in tlîejr
homes to die by inches froin negleet and in-
difference.

1 was made very sad yesterday by hearing
of the denîli of a dear littie girl whom 1 knewv
well. She was se briglît and happya fewv
wvecks ago, but teok iii witli fever, and uothing
was done for hier, so s3he died. You, ini your
dea- Canadian homes, wlîo are se well taken
care of, wl!! yoU, not pray earnestly for the

'q"eme a hialf-pcnny, and you mnay piteli
one of these rings; and if it catches over a
cýal!, l'Il give you a tlirce-rncnce."

Tixat seenied fair enough; so Mie boy hnandcd
ilii. tie hialf-penîîy and took Mlie ring. Ucli
btepped back to the stake, tos;sedl the ring,
anîd il cauglît on one o! thec ius.

"Wl! you take six rings to piteh again, or
three.penice ?'

'ITliree-peice," was the answer; and the
money was put into lois liand. H1e stepped
off weIl satisfied wvitî wlîat lie bad donc, and
probably not lîaving an idea that lio had. done
[wrong.

A gentleman standing near hM wvatched'
hlm, and before lie biad tume to look about
axid rej oii bis comupanions, laid lus lîand orn

luis sîoulder and said:
:My lad, this is your ftrst lesson in gamb-

ling.t"
"Gambling, sir?"
IlYou staked your hait-penny, and won six

haîf-pence, did you not?"
YIes, sir;I1 did."
Yoou did not caru them, and they -were not

oeiveii to yeu. Yo wvon. theni jlgt as gamb-
ers win money. You have talcea your first

lesson in their path. That muan bas gone
thoough it, and you see the Lad. Now, 1
advice you to go and give bis tlîree-pence
back, and ask Ihlm for your hall-penny anîd
then stand square witu the world, au honest
boy."~

Ile Iiung lus head, but raised i t quickly, and
his bright, openi look, as lie aaid, ' l'Il do it,"
wiUl uot soon bc forgotten. lie rail back, ammd
soon emerged froiu the ring, looking bappier
thoîn ever. Hie touchcd bis cap and bowed
pleasant!y as lie rau away te joina bis comi-
pan ions. This was an lionest boy, aid doubt-

mesiade an honorable man.-Moming Star.

TRUE NOBILITY.
At a slave market iii one of the Southeru

S&ates, many years ago, a smart, active
colored boy %vas p ut up for s ale. A kind
master whlo pitied-lis condition, net wvishiug
hlm to have a cruel owner, weut up to bum
and said:

"4If I buiy you, will you be honest V
Vie boy, wvith a look that baflled descrip-

tion, replied:
IlI will be honest whether you buy me or

not."



Vof our doings on ChristmaW
0ur new mission college is not

yct finislhed. Scaflblding, brick,
xnortar, debris of all kinds, show that a build-
ing is under course of erection; but tie oye
o£ faitx looksq beyond and secs it comnplcte.

This building, important as it is, docs flot
compare iii importance wîth that otherbuild-
ing, wvlil Nvaq sug-gested by the groups
assemnbledNwithin itsw~alls. For theirrminds
God's own truth is being laid. "Lino upon
line and precept upon prcopt" aud we ean
look forw.ard to the ti nie -when these preelous
souls ivili be "*living stones" in Clirist's
Churelh, rosting uponi that sure founidation,
Christ Jesus.

Over seven hundred ebjîdren were present
to recoive roevards according to menit. An
examining committee liad gone through the
schoo. the week previous, and the results, and
prizes wvero made known on Christmnas morni-
i-ng.
* Each sehool iras in a separate group seatcd

on the ground. floor of the largo unifi-.ished
centre room of the college. There was no
roof above, and India'b bun neyer shown on a
happier looking gathering of children and
grown people than on that Christmas mora-
ing of '93.

Tie Christian girls in their white uniforni,
the0 Hindu girls ia their bright colors, and
the Afalratti girls in their owvn national
costumne added a charni to the, gathoning.

Boys were there of all ages, and tie gar-
moents of sorne baffes description. Thle
Clhristian boys like the Christian girls wear
-white, to Churoh, and uncover tlieir lieads
during service, wçhile Parsc, 11lindu and
Ilohammedan boys keep their heads covered.
Sorne of the boys were nilcely clothed, irbile
xnany had merely a few tattered rags on their
bodies, and on their heads immense turbans
containing many yardsi of bright elotb.

nanua -O - mr îvr, no was omnployeil for
the purpose, so that all castes xnighit enjoy
the treat. The wlmole cost of thie prizes and
swoetmeats (about tw'onty dollars) wvas inet
by tuie non-elistian commuîiity.

In time cvening ive liad a-tea-meeting yomi
ivould caîl it in Caiiada-but iii India NVO say
a '*Kimana." The proceedings began by sing-
ing, prayers and speeches. At 8 p.m. ie
benches Nvoro ail removed, and on the floor
wero sproad large leaves, sonething bUte
Basswood leaves nt hiome. On tîmese the
curry and nie were served. WVe sat on the
fboor beside themn and ate our food with our
lneors.

Vhîs donc ive liad our hands Nvaslied by
having %vater poured fnomn a leathiera bag
wvhich gtue watenman cannies on bis bacit.
'Next returned to the Clmureli and liad miore
hiynins, speechies and prayer. Whien all was
over we wN ent Lu 0cr Imouses feeling that,
1'Peace on earth, and gud %v ill to men," la
for India as -well as Canada.

MARGÂRET O'HÂR.

MANNERS.
Did you ever tink î,vhat beautif ni mauners

Christ had ? Wliat a chiarrn bis recorded
conversations have! iLow eounteous hisgreet-

ings and is parting iords! Surely if we
try to copy in at ali', we should try to copy
,lis manners for tlhey are amnong the least of
the beautiful exaniples whici hie sets us.

Now onue root oif a luenfect manuier is love.
If you have a heart full of love, you oaa nover
bo rude, for you ivili not wisli to hurt people's
feelings. You 'wlll long to please people, to
lîelp ammd comfort theni, aid to niake thera
happier; and so your lovinig licant will ho
coîstantly teacbing you how to pay little
deferonces and respect to tliose -whomn you.
slîoubd honor. it will prompt theo sunny
bmile and the appreciative, word. ' Thoso little
kindnesses called courtesios will ho umfailing;
and if you have a heart like this, such living
will becorne Vie habit of your life, and thon,
no niatter into îvhat com-pany you rnay bu
thnown, you %vill bo equally unembarrassod;
for whien ùiue bas a heart wieh is feul of the
spirit of Christ, onte cannot do rauch that la
amism.-Ex.



THE CEILDREN'S RECORD.

EARNEST QUESTIONS.
Rave you a lieart by faithi macle pure,

And washied iu Jesus' blooci?
Have you bencath the founitain knelt,

And waiked the paths Ife trod?

Hatve you the bands to, work for Hlim,
Byniglitas 'velias da?

Bave you that, ]3iessed Nome iu view
Foreveranci for aye?

Have you a warm. undying love,
For every sin-siek soul ?

Have you a voice to, geutly say:
"'T'hy faith bath mnade thee whoie."

Have you beheid Ilis lovely face,
Lighted by love divine ?

Bave you aii interest in Bis cause
To let your laxnp's iight alune ?

Have you thiat peace wblcl God can give,
Thiat no man takes away?

Have you the lips to alvays sing
"Jesus, my Life,rmy- Way?"_Sl

THE LOVE 0F CHRIST.
There was kneeling one day in the church

a poor collier lad, somo ton or tweive years of
age. His bair -,vas rough, bis clothes wero
tomn and raggd bi fe were bare. Ris
bands were ciasped as in prayer, a sad wist-
fui look -vas on his face. 1 kneeied lýy bis
side.

"Ï wvant to be good," hie said. " I 3vant to
bolong to the Saviour, but I could trust himn
if only 1 coi Id bxe sure that bie loves me."

His had b'.en a hard life in the wvorld, poor
heart, how .hall I convince himn of the fact of
the love of GodI îI spoke to hini of friends
arlxsateeayone -you bave ever known,

who, if you bad to die, would ha willing to
die in your stead to, save you? "

A noment's silence, and tIen -%vith a sweet
smile lie looked up and said:-

"«I believe, my mnother %vould."
In that brief pause hie lad looked back on

life, and nxeasured a motber's love. Ferhaps
threassed before bismid tlhc visionfle

goi 1 tnlit to niend bis clothes, orcearil
to-mnorrowv's bread1 and convinced of the
reality of a mnother s love bis heart toid hini
it -vould be strong unto death.

" Then sec wbnat Jesus lias done: and I
spoke to him of the bleeding bands and feet
of the Crucificd. Be bowced bis face in bis
bands, as hie said;-

" I can love him back, and trust bm o.
Thus was the victory of thc Crucifiedt won,

in that young heurt. Sois it ever wvith us ail.
-Th/e Pay of Lifc.

A SILENCER.
Whcxî Wltelock was about to embark as

Cromweil's envoy to Sveden, in the year of
1655, bue nas ierv much dibt.urbed i i mid as
bie rcsted iii Harwich on the prcGeding nigbt,
wvhich was, very stormy, whl h1ofote i
the distracted state of the nation. A con'-
ildential servant slept in an adjacent bed,
who, finding thnt bis master could flot sleep,
said:

" Pray, sir, wfll you give me Icave f0, ask
you a question?"

"Certainl3y."
"Pray, sir. don ù y ou think God goveraed

the wvorld very weil before you came Into it.'

pray snobeir, doa't you think that h
wili goveru it, quito as well when you are gone
out of it?"

"Certainly."
"Txen, sir, pray excuse me, but don't you

think you iaay as well trust hirm to governà ft-
as lon g as you are lnuit? "

To th is question W'hitelock bad nothing f0
reply, and turning about, soon fell asieep.-
El X.

IF I COULD ONLY SEE MiY MOTHIER.
" If I could oniy sec aiy mother 1 " AGain

and again was thut yeamning cry rapeatod.
"'If I couli only sec my mother 1t" The

vessel rocked, and the -waters,.-chased by a
fresh -%vind, played xnusically against thc aide
of the slip. The sailor, a second mate, quite
youthful, Iay iu bis narrow bed, h is eyca glaz-
ing, bis liLn-bs stifl'euing, bis breath fau ing.
It was not pleasaut to, diethus ln this sbaking
p1unging bh ip; but hoe seemed nc't to ntind
bodily discomfort. Bis eyes looked faraway.
and ever the anon broke forth fIat grieving

" fI could only sec my mother 1"
An old sailor sat by, a Bible in bis band,

froni -%vlich bie was reading. Re haut above
the youig ma and asked him why hie was
so anxious to see bis motber, wbomn be had
,willfuliy left.

"Oh, that's tbe reason 1t" bie cried in an-
guish.' "I've nearly broken ber haart, and I
can't die ia peace. SIc was a, good mother t0

ni- o odc a motiier 1 S le bore every
thing foier wiid boy; and once she saidt
nie:

"«My son, when you come to, die you wiIl re-
inemberthil"

"IOh, if I could sec niy niotber!1
Be nover saw bis mother. He died with

the yearning cry upon lis lips, as many a one
las die& vrho sliglLted fhe mother who Ioved
hlm.

Boys. be good to your mother..-Selected.



THE OHILXREN'S RECORDJ.

TUE CUILDREN'S OFFERING.
The wvise mnay bring their learning

The rich inay bring thecir wealthi,
And some mnay bring their greatness,

And somne bring strength and Jiealth,
We, too, wouid bring our treasures

To offcr to the King;
We have no wvealth of learning-

What shall we ehi jîdren bring ?

Weill brinpr himi hcarts tha4 love Hinm
We'l bring Hlim thankful praise,

And yonng souls inekiy striving
To N'aikc in iol y wvays.

And these shall be the treasures
We offer to the King;

Ami tliese are gifts that even
The poorcst clîild nîay brîng.

Wc'1I bring the littie duties
We have to do each day;

We'l try oui, best to piease Hlm
At home, at sehool, at play,

And better are tîxese treasures
To ofl'er to our King

Tlîan richest gifLa without them;
Yct thoe a child niay bring.

Now giory to thle Fatlier,
Andglory ever bc

To Christ, the loving Saviour,
Whîo lived, a child, like nic,

And glory to the Spirit
0, Three in One--our kçing-

Accept, 'mid an gels' praiscs,
The praise a chi1d -nay hring.-Sel

A PICTURE.
'What la that moving along slovly, sloivly

slowly i Two houri' it takes to pass, and aIl
day long it lias been on the mardi. Wero it
a cavairy troop?, or a hord of cattie or wiid
horses, iL wou Id pass more quiekiy ,and blind-
îng clouds of dust would risc. B3ut as one
watches it, tlue luuge mnass seems scarcely ta
rnove at ail, Sud&eîîiy something dashes out
of the black hune, and leaves the road for the
bush. Ah 1 it is a naked negro man, with
bleod on Iiis back, and a heavy broken chain
hangs about luis ncck and ratties against his
bcatea and bruised body as hc rushes into the
forest. Tbank God 1 one poor victim lias
cscaped the cruel Arab slave denier 1 But
tie others-1 On, on tbey trudge, so
iungry, se tired, se frightencd. Beside the
wretched caravan. crawligaoii the dust
wit'<*u siglit of their ciainedfathers and
mothers, are scores of vcry littie children,
and ail are oh! 50 -%vcary 1

Tis, dear readcrs, is a pýicture that the
Lcautiful African sky looks clown upon each
day.-ChilZreW.s Worc.

PUT OUT TE FIRE.
Wlien ou- lieuses take lire, says Dr. Cuyier.

the flrst impulse is to go after a bueket ol
wvatcr. But if temper takces fixe the tirât imx
puse is to throiw on more fuel. ikoîvtho besi
bucket of waterfor aroused temper is rcsolutE

silence. 14~ Nvhenever an irritating ett,%ere
donc, or au injury struck us, wvc ehouid
flrmiy seal our li s for even ten minutes, we
wvouid save ourselves mauy a quarrel, many a
hcartburîi; xaany a mortification, manya dis-
gae to our religions profession. Speech is
of ten explosive anud shattering. Silence is

cooling. Itceoisus off'and cools otherpeople.
One of the caimcst mcn 1 ever kucîv told me
that he used to be violently i)assionate, but lie
broke luis teunper by resolutely bridling his
Longue until lue cooled dov. -Ex.

ADYICE TO A BOY.
In one of the largê railroad offices in thiE

couutry is a comparativel yyouuug man whe
is at tue iucad of a large departnicnt. XVhen
li entered the service of trie cempauy, five
years ago, lic was green and awvkward. HE
,vas given tlhe peorest paid work la the
departmcant. The very first dtiy of li
cmpieynient by the company, a mnan,%vio liad
been at work lu the saine reouin for sir Xearf-
a1 pproaciucd Iimi auîd gave limi a littie advice.

Younug fclio-%, I want to put a fcwy wordE
in your car that 'wiil hieîp you. This compauy
is a souless corporation, that regards its
emnployes as s0 mny machines. *It makes nc
différence liov liard you work, or how -%veli.
Soly ou wiant to, do just as littie as pos3ible
and retain your job. This is aslavepeu, aud
the maxi wiho 'vorkzs overtime or dees any
speciaily fine woc -%'vastes ls strengtli.
Dou't you do it."

The young man thouglît over the "«adIvice,"
and after a quiet little struggle wiiti himqell
hie dccided te do the Lest aud most lie knew
luoi, whiethler he reccived nny more psy from
thue compauy or not. At the end of a yeax
the company raised hiis wages and advanced
him taa morc,responsible position. In thrce
years lie n-as getting a third more salai-ythen
when hie begun, and in five years lie was head
clerk ia thc department; and fixe man iwho
iad condcscedaed. ta give the " greeniorn "
advice wias -%orkciug under hiim at the same
figure that represented hiq %alary eleyen years
before.

This is not a story cf a goody.goody little
boy who died carly, but of a 1live young man
wio exista la fieslu ami bleod. to-day, and is
ready te give "«advicc " ta other young mea
just begiuning te work their way into husi.
ncss. And here it is: " Whatsoevcr thy band
findeth ta do. do it -ivitli thy miglit."
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NONE OR ALL.
"Lord, I ivili. follow '1'iee," I said

CA.nd give to e cucy hcart.
And for tite world anîd self w.11 keep

Onl1y a little p art;
2£ littie part what tiîne My seul

Orows weary, werui, and sad;
A littie spot Nliere eartlîly jeys

May ceule te niakce nie glad.'
But oui îny car it scenicd te nie,

1 licard a'w'hisbper- fa]l
1 cainiet lualve tlîy liîart with tbee
Give noule te Me-or aIl."

But, Lord, the worid la fair," I said,
"I1 would îîot gc astray;

Yet sonietinies uîîay I pluck a flower
Outside the îîarrow way?

Yet senîetiuîes inay I sit sorene,
Ner spirit-ceuîfliets sharo,

Just siiif tiîg for a space, the cros-,
1 aîn conîtenît te bear? "

Yôt once again, it seemcd te mc,
1lieard the whisper t all

"I1 cannot lialve tiîy lieart with tlîee;
Give none te Me-or ail.

" Ah, I erd, my very hope," I said,
'On' VLnee My seul dotlî rest,

And I arn sure the very ivay
Thoeu iqadest me is bcst;

Anid if 1 9 i tiiought tee strait the path,
Tee stera the hiadering vewa,

Teach me tiîat naught et real bias
Thy service disailows."

More soft ty stili, it seemcd te me,
I lîcard t'ho ehisper fal:

"I wiil net halve M y heu vcîî with tliee,
Then give te Me thine aIl." el

HIS MOTHER MADE HlIM.

WEALTHIY business mn net long
ago paid a short visit te luis native
teovî, a thriviîig little place, and
wliile there was abked te address a

Sabbath-scliool ou the general subjeet, et suc-
cess la lite.

"'But I don't kuow that I hiave anythiag te
';ýty. eîxccpt that iîidustry and honesty win
the race," ho aaswered.

"«Your very example wouid bo iaspiring, if
if you ivould tell the story et your lite," snid
the superiuitendeat. " Are you n et a self-
mande man?"

1I don't kno, about that."
"Why, I've hîcard ail about your early

struggles!1 You went into Mr. Wilsoa's of-
lice% lh lon yen ~eroniy tell-,

1'SoI1 did-so I did lBut îny mother got
nIe the place, and wîhile I n'as there she dMc
olid ail niy washiîîg and nîonding, saw that 1
lad soniething to eat, and when I got dis-

couragecl told nie to cheer up and remoînber
tear.s were for babies."

"Wlile yeu were tiiere you cducatcd your-

"Oh ne ! net ail. Motiier lîcard iny lessons
cvery îîigbt and inado lac spOll long words
wvhile she âid lier work. I reinember one
niglit I got s0 discouragcd I daslied nîy writ-
ing-boek, ugly with pot.lîookzs and hangers,
jute the fire and she burnied lier hancis in.
îmlling it eut"'&VWeil, it was ccrtaialy truc, wasn't it,
tlîat, as seon as you had savcd a littie îiiney,
vou buglit seme fruit, anîd began te seli it at
thi ailwvay-statienV"

The rich mani's eycs twvinI<cd and then
grew moist ever the fun and piathos ef sorne
old recollection.ciYes," hoe said, slewly; "«and I slîeuld like
te tell you a story conxiccted wvitii that time.
Perliaps, tlîat iiiiglît do the Sabbath-scheet
geed. The secon d lot et a pples I beught for
sale -were specked and worniy. I had beeîî
clîcatcd by thîe man et whom I lîad boughit
tlion, anîd I ceuld îîet afflord the loss. Tlie
niiglit after I discovcred tlîey -were unit te
cat, I crept down te the cellar and fulled my
basket as usual.

" 'Tîey look very %vell on the outside.' 1
thuuglt and perhaps none et thce people
whouy thcm will crer cerne th is wvay again.
l'il soul tlier, and as soon as they are gene
l'il g t serne souad enes.'

"lMother was si ngiug about thekIitchen as
1 came up the cellar stairs. I hopcd te get
eut et the house without discussing the sab-
jeet et uasound fruit, but in the twîakling et
a-n oye she liad seeîî anîd was upon nme.

"'Nec!.' said sile in her clear veice, 'what
are you goiag te do with those specked ap-
pies?'

"'Se-sell thern,' starnred 1, ashamed
in aclvaiice.

"'«Tlier. yeu'li be a cheat, and I shall be
shiarned te eaul you my son,' she, said prornp-

tly. 'Oh, te think you could dreani of such
a sneaking thing as that l' Tion she cried
and 1 cried, and-I've itever been ternpted te
cheat since. No, sir, I lîaveîî't aaything te
say in public about mny early struggles, but 1
wish yeu'd rernd yeur beys and,girls every
Sabbath ticat tiîcir mothers are doing far
more fer themn tlman tbey do for theniselves.
Tell tiien, tee, te pray that their xnothers

May live lonîg eîîough te enjoy seme et the
lprosperity they have won for the chîlidrea-
for mine didxî't."
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"'TUR'EE PIBNNYWORIr.1 0F STRLP-ME-
NAZE D."

"A girl about twelve years of age,"' says
T. J. *adien, nftCrC(l a J)ubliC-housc in one
of the IMai heîster 'slutns,' and throwving
<lewi lier îneney ont the counter, demaîxdcd-
demnanded in a voice that startled the nien at
the bar-to be served with'hcopn.t f

"'fliib3 strange rcquest drewy the eyes of the
motley crowd uipon the girl. Tîscre she stood
îvitli lier jug illuslied, angry-lookziog-evi-
dentiy an iuxiwiiiing messeliger, and alînost
xiaked. SoineIlauglied sonie tîxrned auay
inuttering 1 strip -me-tialced, indeed.' One big,
kixxd iearted navvy. seeiiîg the clîild %vas dis-
tressed, said to lier, Well, mny litbz5, w lmt ails
tîxe' Tlie p-)or girl burst into tears and
told tlie men, as tlxey gathered rounâ lier,
how lier father lîad been diiîxig ont and off
for miuîtliq. and how the vicar ]lad called andI
told huai tîxat lie ~îsstripping tlîe famrily
nake d oy bis intemp erate hiabitýs,tand that luýs
children liad ce.sd te couie to t IeSxda-
school and Band of Ilole meeting, because
they had 'îîo clothes.'

'rjtvcry eîv,iîigt.hefatberia etlr
to the pavii %%i à( Il>ii stîe article of ci)tIi-
ing, whilxîl real'zed tlîreepence, and ont lier re-
turnuîîgwitli thi nonvy, and in spite efNthe
clîild's plrotest, lip ordered lier off te the pub.
lic lieuse for thrî e pcnuyîcurilh of becr I

"As the inen lkt.eîied te thîe talu wlî tell trio
girl liad sobbed eut bit iuy -bit, soine of thein
tlîougbt of their own chiltîren, and somehow
or othcr tîxere wazý a stroîig debire expressed
te 'go borne early' tliat niglit.'

BRUISIIÇG MIS HEAD.
xI a book on India, written by a minister,

is a snake stery whicli pictured te the writer
vcry clcnrly the ineaîîing, thie force, of tue
flrst promise in tise Bible, Gen. 111., 15. He
says:-

"à mani, armned witls a long baniboo, igave
cbase to tbu cobra, whieh was gliding of f te-
wards an old waIl, and, overtaking it, gave it
a blowv -whieh broke tlîe vertebras, and arrested
its progress. Two or tlîrce more well-directed
blowvs imjured it se beriously that it lay as if
dead. W'e gatlîercd round it, amazed at its
immense* si5S, «when some one rexnarked:
'Take cure the airi nay get into its lungs and
revive it. i[f it dees, it inay spriîîg sudd enly
and bite somne of us. Bî-mis.e its Iîeac. Dowî
went the bamboo again. Placiîîg tic end on
its head, the inan crualied it between the hard
ground and lis stick. The jaw-bone ivas
brokexi, the muscles paralyzed, and the poison

glandsll destroycd. Notvitlistanding, the
sua e ceiled and tîvisted iii the most li.vely
fasluion, but its peiver te work miscliief ivas
gene. Tien 1 umîderstooa for the tlrst time
wlîat tlîe etir.se on this serpent meant: "l
shiah bruise thy hicad.'

THE COWBOY AND THE TRACT.
One day a 1 ittie boy, helonging to a Suîîdlay.

scîxool in Philadelplîta met eue of his friexîds,
te whîom lo ie întîoîied liui expectatien ef a
visit te his relati ves in tlie ceuntry.

1 Vell,' said liii frieniu, »' amd v liat are you
going te doiii thu ,couuitry?*'

" (>lî1,1sll nusi about, and play lin the
fiel .4,aànd enjoy iyself very mueli."

"W cli, se mueh you are goimig te dI for
yeuýrel f; %lxat else do you expeet te (Ioeï"

téW hy, 1 çan lîclp tie fariner-,, perhaps."
M'ell, se mliel f or yonrseif ang Uic farm-

ers; but wliat, my littie friemxd, do yon expect
te do fer your Hleavqmily Father. i "

IlWlîat, met1" replied thse child in asitonisîs.
ment; "'vhat can sucli a clild as 1 d o for
God t

IlYon rail do mmcli. Now III1 give yeni a
hiiile of trarta ; t.&ke tii, 'i, titId s'% ben you
go into tise colimtry <itribtite tliciii.*

" Oh, tn bce sure sir; I cai do that." And
hoe received tIse tracts.

Now liere was seed sewn ; let us see the
resuit. TrIe boy, tsuis aried %vent into the
ceunttry, ac he atticipated. kfturbeingtiere
a dy or more, a boy iiving in thse iiglîbor-

îodakdif lie wvoxld liiitihjm te gather
tise cows togýetlî"-r, aîîd brimîg tiemn home.

"IAi I txonglît thse juvenile missionary.
"here %vili lie a geod chance to give one of my

tracts." So off they started fer the cows.
The ciîild teok ont eue of his silent preach.
rssnTing, " Here's sometîimg fer yen."

I ssonîetlîing good te read," said the
lad.

*But I cannot read. Never mind, lIl take
it home -tîey can read it tiiere."

om a s after tIse ceuntry o e i

book yen gave me mnade a great stir at our
lieuse, I tell yen."

"Did it, tiionghi? How do yoîs mrean?
"Wly." lie repiied, *' they rcuxd the t:ract,

and thex tlîey read the Bible, ard wvlien Sun-
day came tlîey made me g e ut tue eld car-
niage, and cleau it up, and tlîea ie aIl got in
tiîat eeuhd, and tise rest g t on before and be-
liind, and rode off te cliureli. That tract'a
donc great tbiîîgs, I tell yen."

Snbseqnently it ivas ascertained tînt this
eue tract was thse means of tieconversion. of
twexîty-fexsr seuls 1 n1o yen scatter tracts V"
-sel.
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RLIST 1

EM4RE, now you've donc it 1 " and Tom
Reynolds gave his litlie sister a
quick pusît wiii sent lier crying
ta lier mnotiter, wiielie stoopcd to
gatiter up lite type .Nhiei sIc liad

accidentaily overturiied.
111 dmdîtit ntennto do it,- sohhcd Bessiefrom

the siielter of ber mother's ant, -%vhile Mrs.
ieyîtolds added repruachfuiiy, -Hoîv could

you be so unkittd, my soit V
Already nshamed of bis rashi violence, the

boy said, lialt-apologeticiiy, CI0O course, I
ncedn't have got mad, but I'd shei a time
sorting over that type, and sue came aloîtg bo
s4uddenl . I'mi awful sorry, sis, le conitinued ,
"u,îd-I'~ give you îny iewpencii, if you'l1 stop

ccpting bis offer, Bessie s tats sooxi
ceased taflow and after she and lier mother
lîad left thte rooin, UTîIcle Wiii, looking up
from bis newspapnr, sai(i, svmtîpatieticaily,
CI"iît lasty temper cf yours cause-s you con-
siderabie- trouble, doestî'i it, TomP"

ItIs just awfui," responded Tom, CIit's ai-
wsays xnaking mne do, or say, sotnetiîing te lie
sorry for. You don't knov aîtythiiig about

IlPe-laps 1 know more thaxi you thixik,"
contittuied Mr. Wlîetiterby witlî a quiet smile.

' Wlien I was about your age my temper
was as mitci -%orso titan yours as you can

'thardly seems possible, uncle. How do
you :manage ta keep lb down ?

"Did yôu ever notice tîtat wheîî nnythîing
aggravating happans te mac I keep perfectiy
still for a momnent?"'
t"'Tes, but 1 didn't suppose you werc tryixig
tade so. Do you stop and count a lundred i

"No, I just listeti.
"And wbat do you heart"
"Betore I give yen my aaswer, I will tell

you something titat lies back et it, and wbich
wil pcrlarps impress itm-ore firiyupon you:

&&,ne day, irlen i -%as about as oid as you,
1 was out ln the yard setting a trap for sortie
pigeons, and just as a regular beuuty -%vas
stepping in, and -%vas about te pull thc string,
maypetspaniel c-ure runningup, and,j'umpýing
upon me, twitcbed thc cord frotu my hn. It
wasjmtst a moment too soon, and os tue start-
led birdflewswiftiy awiay,I feltangry enough
te kili tihe innocent cause et nmy dissappoint-
ment. 1 He iras still frisklng around- tue, and,
in. tny passion, I seized a large stone, an-d
raised my arin ta iturlit with ail my strenjhth.
But just tien a sbarp, half--,hispered ' Hist l'
attsacted nty attention, and pausing, with m
hand stili upraised, I turned ta sec aur oa
igrdener standing near, ln a lLstening atti-

CI'Wbat is lU'V I exclaimed, hiait startied
by his manner and expression.

«:'Don't Yeu hieur somethingi' lie askcd.
CI'Cat you :'ear a voice saying. IlDon't

doi lb don't doit?'- be continued.
iC.4O, 1 knov ivlîat you nican nowv,' I said,

hardi , knowving wvheLiîer to smiie or to be
,vexe( at hb ittj~le ruse; but by t-bts time my
anger biad abatted and btonping ilivountarily
toczirebs the iittfe animal whieh vas reaily
so dear te 11e, I thoughli ow easiiy 1 xnight
have talien bis lite, and Isaid repentantiy, mni
giad yon stopped mie, Martini, and 1 -%vish
you'd remind me -%vlenever you see I'm se
mad that 1 hiardly knoiv ivlat inm doing."' ,

"I'Ail rigît, Master \Vill,' lie replicd. 'il
ou'Il oîiy stop a bit wvhun you're angry and

listen to wliat conscience saya.
"IThe ol&. mani was faitbtul te bis promise,

and over and over ugain 1 board tlint warning
expression, until even when he -%as not near
I caine to listen involuntar-ily for the 'Bist 1
hist' and te voice of conscience -%hich as
so surèto folk v."

"«Pleatse, uxtcie," sa-d Tom, with a hlli
smiie as Mr. Wetherby esed speaking,
Ciwon't you say it to me a feNv times, and sec
if I can't get to hearing lb for myseif ? Tt is
sui aut encouragement te think what a suc-
cess you have mnade of it."-Mornhing Star.

WHAT A LITTLE CHILD DmD.
Not long ago a missionary an the great

river Congo had pushed up on a littie steamer
into a part -%here no white man had ever
been seen before. Mie anchor wus Jet down
and the steamner brouglht ta. Food ivas
needed for the meni and. firewood. for the
engines.

The natives came crowding to the baik ta
iook at the -woDderful boat; tlîey were urmed
witli arrows and bigt ugiy spers. The mis-
sionary tatked to them, anu mde signs of
peace, but nothing that lie could do seerned
te touch themn. It was plain that they were
parti] angry, parti suspmcious anid Partly
afraid, and when the savages are in that
tate they are ver y dai.zerous.

Wbat %vas te be donc? A happy thou lht
flaslied aeross the misstonnry. le lxad a
wvife and a dear little baby on hoard. Re got
the baby, took it up on his arins, and showed
it ta the people. Now the baby seemed ta

i understand thte situation, and insteud of cry-
ing, or pretending te be shy, it laughed and
crowed as merrily as could be, and wlicn the
poor savages saw it ,hey feit saleo- tlîey un-
derstood in a moment thnt ne Liarm was

mat, and so they laid down tixeir arms and
becinequie fiedly. Even lan Atrica weY

eau say, IIAitecidsi eud tliem."-Scl.
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A STORY SERMON FOR THE YOUNG. about the progres of their journey, and the
- food and water which could b e obtained only

"We spenZ our years as as Tale thiat is TolcZ." by moving on?' So to have spent the houra
aeeded for sleep and for travelline- wou]d

-Ps. xc. 9. have been theirrmin. Andjust.soisot inour
N the East whiere books are scarce, it.id journey through life. It is a fatal mistake to

few people can rend, telling atonies is a treat life as a plaything, or an amuisement, ta
profession by which xnany men earri a Ispend ita years as if engaged with a story ora
livinZ. AnEnglislimanwfl oovastra.vc-- -song. Do net ailow a single precious daly,
ling in Egypt encamped one evening, iieli iess a. ihole -year, to pass away, lea'vlng

anddust. Wlien theylhad pitched theirtents, tale Vin.t is toid.-te. JT. W. Milwe in .Pres.
hoe noticed a strange.looking Arab join ]lis Mfessm17er.
party. After the eveniîxg ineal tl!e chief seat
tn the centre of the group wvas givea te this POOT? IlSOM:EBODY ELSE!1
mian, 'who, turiied ont to bc a toiler of tales.
The Englishman watched the scexie. The Perhaps we think we are protty busy
story 'whicli the stranger toid sometiînes people, but we are idie coraxpared With a poor
rnoved to tear:-, and at other tinies provoked slave, wlîose ane II: - IlSomebody Euse."
a smile. At oxie point lie -%as describingthu Whlenc(ver an awkwaru bit of work has to, be
conduet of a ruffian who finit robbednd ienî~ donce it is sure te, be ieft for him.

trie to urdr a an ho hd fond irn t ameeting, if the speaker asks for a good
tried tewa aurder a axi wioand feudiae collection, people hope thiat 1' Somebody Else ,

him into his home and shown hin the great- inay bie able to give more thnn thoy can afford
est kindness. . te give at present.

The dark eyes of the listeuing Arabs flashed If colleeting cards; or missionary-boxes are
with .anger, and more than one felt for lus pro posed a hesitating voico says, I amn
dagger. Th stoy was se, reai tem a = a yglad to do ivhat I can (?) but as for
th ea o ie amg.ned the enîprî w-is tîxore. olctng, [ must Icave that for 'Somnebody

The tale -inished, it se.emed te pasa frorn Else."
their mind at once. Enel mnan rolled him- If a bit of practical. seif-denial is proposed,
self up inahis.blanketand was soon fastasleep. lbeaexclntrso gv -hyi

It is such a seene as this that is in the mind shoul(l refer solciy te I "Szmebody Else.*"
of the *riter of this psnlm, -Mien lie speaka of Now and then when a meeting is arranged

e le speuding thoir vears " as a tale that is for, se xnany persons utay at home " to leave
Ir Myyoungr4oaàers, as you look baek aca for 'Somebody Else,"' that tepo

on the 1year that i past, have yeu spLunt it "as flo wonld need a thousand bodies tofIl al
a tale that is teid " I[none senselfhope yen te-se IIresexved seatag."
have. 1 hope tînt you have been se auxions I f a ringing cail te go te the pershmng
te do ail your worlc -%elI tînt, as you look beathen is heard. ten toone "Sorneody Eise
baek, yen caa say, IlMy lesqsons and task wer i put forward proînptly as the very one for
not wenriseme. 1 have beeni happe in my tuse ai denfo iv ints ti
werk than anyone couid he in listpelg te tho stdonfrfvendue adti
beat stery tintever was told." Yenuu eople Can yen expeot this unfertunate IlSomebody
whe, require te be drivon te, their wvor) Ie net El se te de everything? Heow ean lie give
ind ita happiness. Nor wiilyen be happy if and colleet, and dexxy himseif, and attend

ye-r idle: Satan alivays frnds soma mis- meetings,l and go te the heathen, fer the
chef f'rer idle hands a.nd idie minda te de;- and hundrews of ýpeople who pasa their duties on
atter misohief comes pain. If the yenr lias t9 him ? Wflat îs the use ef p)ilng up work
net passed pleasantly, ou,,may ho sure thero 1ke that? Is't itrather a shamne
is semething wrong. ind if iii the coming tgNow, ne motter what ethera do, y ou let
year yeur huissýe ard snd hurdensome, Somebody Else" have a reat. Give him his
de g o te Him V.ho <'an tura duty inte deliZht, wel.earned heiiday, and évery tiiio yen feel
audjuake burdens easy by tnking the heavjcat iuciined te beave anything for him te de do il
ejids ef them upon Ris own abouider. yourself ?-Âwa7ke

uIn anether sense I hoeoe do net lookc back
Ipo the Qsst yesr as spent like "a tale that A begend la current in Ceylen, that once en
is toblid." lt Nas weii eneuUli fer the Arabs, n time five hundred bats iived in a cave where
atter thc teil ef the day, te, sit round the camp two monks daily reclted the fluddha7s law.
OIre listening te a thrili ing story which heiped These bats gained sudh menit by simply bear-
them te forget the day'a cames and weaminess. ing the sound ef the -words, that, whea they
But what i f they had llstened te taie atter died, they wcre ail rebom as men, and uli.
taie tiil far on into the noxt day 1 What nisteiy as gods.
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WORSIILPPERS AT INARI.
WRITER tells in Mission Studcs.et

%% luat lie baîv ini a becatlien teifhple in
AJaVan. Hie says:

Reeeutly it wvas mygood fortune
tesen ome tlîree Ileurs niear the

rnall temple dedicated te Inari the God et
rite, in Yansndali, ie, Japais.

A main came nder the Torii at, the
appreacli te the little temple and Letore
Êgoing directly Letore the temple, teck off Lis
hat and mufflers and laid thein en tlîeground

atoene suie. Hie then threwv a coin on the
canvas spread Lefere thîe temple, kneeled and*
placed bis bauds together as if fer prayer.
Auether stood funtiier off and clapped lus
iîands, petitieuing ini an iîidiqtinct teile.
Witheut kneeling lie bewed and rpv,.sûd ci
his -way. Suveral little cilidren approached
and jingled the littie Lelîs suspended in fronit
ef the sprcad for coins. Tlîuy dicl tlîis appar-
ently in sport and caxi Le callcl eunirye ýwor-
shippera, if at al. A Lraid et red an d white
twisted cerd lîaugs Leleov the Lellu within
easy reach et aIl, anîd the real idea, et thje bell
seems te Le te awaken the attentien et thie
Ged, as does aIse the clapping et bauds.
Some et the Lelievers de up their offerings et
srnall coin in biltc ef paper, se iliat littie ad
appear aIl over the qpread, Lesides thie coinîs
lyiiig expnsed tn view. Thure is apparently
net thîe sliglîtest fear ou thie part et the
temiple-keepers tlîat Lie, xneney will Le -,telen

et people ail day long and theft would Le
easy.

A wernan came, îcuiceicd, and said lu a
nuîubling toule, a lot et Japaiiese boru with ne

uuderstauidiig et ifs îneaiiiîg berself. Given
in a musical toue it was net offenîsive, Lut oee
mnust iudeed puty lier tliiîîig et the " Vain
repetitiens et fîse Geiitiles."~

A mian camec and Leside lier kizieelcd a me-
meut silent, tlirei-ovig in bis rie (about oee
tentîs et a cent) and depart iug, a man whae
came with Iimi standing aside uutil lie wvas
threugl with bis devotiens as- if the worshsip
was of île iaturest at ail anid a lieux.

A stene treugli et water, as at alrnest al
temples, is ncar, and woedeu ladIes are tîxere
fer thec wershippur's use- Trley dip inte it
the bands. 'wasliing eitlier alteruately, aud
tbeu fremt the baud take eneugîs watcr te
rinse the montli tlîeroîuglly. Tlîey tîsus
shew respect te Inari aud tel prepared te go
befer2 thîe temple.

Tîvo very cegautly d1russed gentlemen,
clad iu silk and furq, caine and disrobed care-
tally eutside thîe znclesure. reviug hats
and overroats, and tlien going bieforu tlue
objcot et wersliip kacled, t oldcd tlîcir
bands, tlîrew l tLeir meiiey and clapped

liands. It seemed too Lad te see such appar-
ently wcll-te-do and intelligent looking mea
worshipping se devoutly in sucli an iiusigni-
iu.tit luukîîîg place %%-lien they inight be
'vor.shipping the Guâ of Wisdou, and love
revealett by Christ.

One couhi but pity theni sincerely, just to
sue theiin, and yet wlîeî yout learii that this is
a, blîrhl %,vliithier bubinlebs ien quite largely
go ini the hope thieir business projeets wvill
succeed, praying that thcy uîay inakze money,
that firus mnay îîot, destroy thieir bouses, that
rubber-, inay îîut trouble theiin and that, crupi
rnay Le plentitul, une teule bes-ide.s pity a
burning desire to teach thein the truc God
and to drive away their taise conceptien of
religion.

Perliaps the clîicf fori ot wvorhip at the
temple of lilari consibt-i ln gits of rice Inari
Luing strictly the god of nie. The worslîipper
approaclies the keepers of thîe temple audlays
down 2 sen (l.à cents> for (lozenl (rice.> The
keepers open abook, write do%-.in theo man's
naine, upoil en(luiring theu saine, and bis place
ef x'esidence, also the arnounit of moey given.

Onîe living in the city niay corne often and
offer, Lut a main several hundred miles
distant, pays 20 sen, 50 sen, or as Iiis heart
prompts him, and trusts the keepers to carry
Lis nie Lefore te temple e' en wbile la is at
li' borne, 2 sen wortli on regular days, until
the money bias Leen used. He receives a
smnall envelope ef dried rice, that lias already
buen efiered, and this lie carnies home to eat
when 111 dispesed or sick, for restoration, or
to give te sonme sick one wbo las commis
siened himi te wership in Lis or hier stead and
secure thîe rie for its liealing pewers. The
keepers Lring ont two littie cones et red nie
on a sinall Dai (plate et w-eed) and attaching
a paper tag, with the worshipper's namne
wnitten, carry it down te the Lenches Letore
the temple.

Some days the ground in front is cevercd
with these plates of rice, the benches net
being sutflcient te liold them. People near
ean corne ut niglit and carry herne the nie
that lias Leen offérud ani they cat it with
real faith ini its virtues, haviiig Lendevoutly
offéed te tise goci But sonie ef it is said to
Lu left for fexes tfint corne at niglit and catit.

1 Iearncd tbat tlieKttiLuslîc <Suinte pniest)
cernes every inerning early te thse temple te
werslsip himself, Lut the wlule cara of the
temple seems te, be lett te the laymen. Two
meni eacîx day guard the, place ansd assist
wershi pers as they useed anîd tlîey are suc-
ceeded% y twve others en the 1fellowing day,
there being this year ten men cbosen te
alternate ia keeping the temple. It reminds
eue et the chaiges et priests geing up frein
Jeriche te Jcrusalem.

The keepers et the PÂle Inari temple sgt
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smoking, and Vlir faces indicatod tlie use of
sai(apanese 'vine) and fî-om. ail I saw Vhe
plc eemcd te be "a place of iiierchbaidise,'

as our Saviourcailed the temple atJerusat±:n.
Ono can bot long for Mlie clear knowiedge

of the God ef Lovec anud Nisdomn to burst upen
Llic nation and t,îrn tlîemn ait to the life of
Dhrist. Pray tliat this mny corne.

DE. L«YMALN BE ECHER.
HE Bey. Lyman flecler -%vas once

cnigagcd to preiîcii, by way of
exciange, for a country iinister
and Mie day proved to bu -% ery col1

*- and stermy. It w-as niid-%vinter,
and the snov %vas piicd ini luaps ail along the~
roads, so as to male Vie passagcvery <lilicuit.
Stili the Docter urged lus herse tlirougi Mie
drifts Vili lie rcaclicd Mlic churcli, put bis hiorse
into a sied and Nvent ini.

As yct there w'as lio person ini the house,
.411d, after leoking aboîut, lie took bs scat in
thtepulpit. Seoii the door opened anud a single
individual waiked up tlie aisie and teek a
seat.

Tlîc heur camne for opcniîig thue service, but
iliero Nvere tio more hearers. WhVletlier te
lureach te sucli an audience or net w%-as enly
a monientary question %%ithi Lyman ficeclier.
le feit that lic Luad a diii y Vo performr, and
Iluat hie had lie righit Vo refuse te do it because
vile aman oîîly cou id rcap beîîefit, and accord.
ingly lie wvent through ail tie services, pray.

-îg iniîg, preachinî anîd beiiediction, witii
,#lie lîcarer. Ansd wlicn ail was oirer, he
liastened down froîn thes desk te speak te the
"cengregatioln," but lie liad dcparted.
Se rare a circumstnice %%as, of course,

occasionaily referred te, but Vwcnty years
atter a very deliglitful discovcry came te
ligdît ia coiuîectioa wvitl i s service.

'Dr. Beechier ivas travelling iin Ohîio, and on
a]iigliting frein a stage, in a pleasant village
ao geteman steppeý up Vo him. anid caiied
Minmbyname.

"Ido not romember yeu," saidDr. Beecbe-.
1I suppose vanu doni't," said the strauiger,

"but Nve speat twe ]ueurs together ins a loie
aioîue once in a storm."

"I do net recali iL, sir," repiied tlie oid
iiiiister: " pray, -liere w,îs it?"

ccDo yeti rememnber preaciiig tiventy, years
ago, in sudsi a place Vo asiîiu.le persuii? --

ccYes, I do, indeed, anîd if yen are the mîanî,
L ave been -%visling Vo sec yen ev-er siiuce."

«IE amn the inan, sir, anîd tlîat sermon miade
a mninister of me, and yondcr lb iiîý churcli.
Tite converts of that sermn are ail oirer
Olîio."

Ia Lelling flic sto-, Dr. Beeclier wouid add.
«'I think that was about as satisfnctory an

audience as I ever liad." -loutld:s Cern.
7)azion.

JACK'S SELF-DENIAL WEEKM
RIDAY niglit liefore Christmas p

littie boy wlio is a member ot oui
J Mission Band licro ii G-, S. D.,

cniled out froemhis bedte bis inamna
who -%v" ia the ncxt reeni, " What day is it
to-day? " Shie replied, " It is Friday."

As soon as lie lîcard the answer, ho said:
"Weil, that ic; wlhat I thouglit, a'îdto-morrow

will be Saturday, and tliii yuu xvil owe me
five cents for carrying the milk. Let's have
a seif-denial -%eektisee.

A few days before his mammia had read
Ihiii the article on IlBard Times," from the
(Jhidrca's Wu-, for December, and the
paragrapli about seif-denial liad made an
impression upon Jack.

Now you may smile, as Vhis wvas Friday
niglît, and Jack aiready in bcd, but bis motive
iwns a good elle, as you ivili sec.

Wlicn lus inîainna suggcsted that they
wait tiii next wveek, hie auiswercd:

No, tMen it wvili be, after Christiîs, and! 1
,.von't mind giving my meoney a bit, but 71oW
1 hate to g jvc it."

You littie folks -%hlo rcad tijis cati imagine
that very fcv pennies .vent inte the mite.
box thosie weeks before Christmas, for Jack
wvas saving ail lie earîîcd to buy Christmas

gift.s. But on Saturday morning when hoe
caîîe horne %N iti tlie i iilk snd his mamima
gave himi a five cent piece, lie man and dropped
it into, bis own littie mite-box.

But Vhs Nvas not ail, Luis mamima is a mcm.-
ber of tie Mission Band, too, aiid ho said Vo
lier:

"Now you must have a seif-denial week.
Wlîatareyougoing Vo do?"

ccWeIl, dntknow," she replied. "'What
shahl 1 dot"

"1Iow mnucu money have you ini your
puiseV',

"Just ton cents."
IWhat are you going te do wvith it?"

Nowv witlî so many questions to answer,
Jack's mnammna liad Vo think fast, se slie said:

'As papa is away Vo-day, suppose 1 send
you dowvn-town witu it to buy sone beefsteak
for dinner."

«'Ah 1 as wve arc alone welihave toast and
coffee for diriner and put the dime in the
mite-box.

I liardiy nced tell you. Jack enjoyed bis
dinner, for Vhroughi himi fifteen pennies found
tlieir wny that miorning into the mite-boxes.

I hope Vhis story of the seif-denial of oee
littie six-ycar-oid boy wull ielp semne others
readers ef OvEai SEA AND LAND te mako
some seif-deniai for Jesus.-Ouer Sca and
La7W.
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l5th April.
JOSEP1I SOLD INTO EGYPT.

Les. Geni. 37:23.30. Gol. Text, Gen. 50 :20.
Mem. vs. 26-28. Gatechisin, Q. 97.

This story is sometlinig likze tlat of Vie
brotxers ili 'dn %vhere liate led to murder.
iate, if in ged always bears bitter fruit.
Jacob's home wds in lIebroxi. Find il, on

the nîap. Therc'he ow 1Wived, n. c. 1729, an
old mnan. of 109 years, with bis stili more aged
father Isaac, aged 168 years.

Jacob's ten sons Nvith tlueir flocks were
aiway sixty or sevenity miles north, on the
edge of the great Esdra elon plain. They
ivent there partly for hetter pasture and
perluaps partly to get away froin their fittluer's
presence and Joseph's .%,zteliftnliess, s0 that
tluey nîight be more free to do wvroîxg.

Jacob ivas anxious about tli and lie sent
Josephu to see iiowv tlîey ivere gettixug along
and to take to thein somie foodl. After tluree
or four days travel lue reaches thiem. Tluey
sec himi coining. Hie bas on bis fine coat, the
mark of bis fatlucr's favor. Their hate takes
shape and they plan to kilt himi and to tell
tîxeir father thiat some iid beast liad torn
him. Thus they think to get rid of luim and
luis dreams.

fleuben does not wvisli to kili hlm, but he is
afriuid to speak out mnafully in his behiaîf, so
he proposes that instead of killing Joseph
they shail throw hlm into a pit, intending to
corne afterwards and take luni out and send
hua to bis father.

These pits -%ere for holding -%ater. They
wec six to eighit feet ln diameter, and about
tell.feet deep, eut ont of rock, and lined with

sot adcernent. The moutlî of the pit
ivas usually about two feet across, and tMhe
shape inside was soniething likec a round
bottomed bottle, and if one weec inside, trying
tog,,et ont, .vould be likie trying to get ont of
a big bottle.

Joseph draws uîear. After the risk and
loneliness of bis three days journey, lie is
glad to meet his brothers and expeets a wvarm
welcoîne.

But what is the matter? They scowvl at
M. They seize hini and tear off bis coat.

Hie struggles and cries, and prays for înercy,
but in vain. Down into an empty water pit
they turowv hlm, and. leaving hlmi to perish,
thoygo off and sit dowvn to cat, perhiaps to have
a feast of thue dainties lie had brought them.

As they at they sc in thue distance a lino
of camels swingiîug slovly along, for they are
close by the way tluat caravans travel between
Egypt and Persia. Reuben is away a littie
distance looking after the fiocks.

Andci now a thought occurrcd to them ; let
us seli hinm for a slave. We will be cicear of
bis blood and* get sonie moncey as well. Tbey
calme to the pit to take hirn out. is liopes
revive, rile thinks they only intended to
scare in, and are nov goiîîg to set him froc.
But soon these hopes are d ashied to tie
grouîîd. HIe hiears the bargaixi. Rie appeals
for miercy but ini vain. Hie is ticd so that lie
caxînot escape. Tlie caravan inoves on and
Joseph is carried wvith theni as a slave.

They travel southward along the Mediter-
raixean coast, passing some twenty miles or
more from lus home. He can sec the his ne t
far froni his father's tent.

Ohi if his father only knew tlîat lus loved
boy %vas passing notmany mnilesawvay, carried
off as a slave, %vhat efforts hie would mako for
his delivery: Hie wvould eitlîer buy him f.rom
the Isîinnelites, or arniing ail lus servants
wvould seiz~e and rescue hin.

But the father does not know. They vass
on. The wvell known hilîs of Canaan fade
from " it, and the poor Jewish lad turns to
face the future, a slave ini a strange and
distant land.

Hie bad lost ail but onue thing, but that was
enough for Min, luis confidence in God. And
that God guided him inisafety. Young people
wvlen you leave home take God with you and
all wvill be well.

Let us go back to the brothers, Reuben
did not sc the sale. Hie comes alone to the
pit to get Joseph out and send hirn to his
father, but Joseph is not there. Reuben is
sorry that lie did îuot take a bolder stand but
that cannot hielp hlm now.

Mien the brothers kill a kid, They. di
Josephi's coat ln the blood and bring it t
Jacobw~ith a lie to bide tijeir crime, pretend-
ing that they had found it, and that some
beast bad killed the boy.

Then with black hypocrisy they try. to
comfort tlieir father, and their ivvs join
them, but the old mani will ixot hoe coin-
forted. Hie deceived his fatlier years before
about luis brother Esau, and nowv lis chiîdren
are deceiving him about Joseph.

I{ow one sin leads to another. Their selfish-
aess made them envy Joseph. Their envy
mnade them hate him. Their hate led thern
to seek to kill or seli in. That led to a lie
to bie it. Better be innocent Joseph and
God with him, than the guilty brothers.

April 22.
JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPT.

Les. Gen. 41: 3848. Gol. Text, 1 Samn. 2, 3.
Mcm. vs. 38-40. Cà"eclîism Q. 98, !)0.

The last we saw of Joseph hie -,vas borne
away by the Midianites as a slave and carried
down into Egypt. Thirteen years have
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passed. fis grandfat ler Isaac lias passed
.wvay, sorrowing for bis graîîdsoit, Nvio lad
ofteîi chicered bita bv bis boyish talk and
play. Jacob is an old'iian of 121 yeîxrs. His
)Ife bas been shadowcd by grief siîîce Joseph'ei
death.

And vhiat of te poor sletve boy hîimself?
We visit Egypt la tItis lesson. Sliah wve sec
Joseph? Wiierc shial1 'v look for bui?
Surcly lin somne Io%, and menil place. Nay,
-%e flid hlmn niext the throne, virtual ruler of
Eg yp .

WhaV a checkered tirteen years! The
flrst Von we*c spont iii Potiphîar's service;
te second thîrce iii prison, aîîd froni that lie

vaulta-d Vo power.
]Reiroember that vliile he ivas exalted '. a

mirac ie, God teliing hlmi how Vo ixitorpreV a
dreai ý, yct the reason Vlîat lie wvas Vînîs
ltono.-ed was becauise lie wvas faithful to God,
aud truth, and riglît, iii the lowvly places
wvhich ho had filled. 'Whîerever lie was lie
Vried Vo be useful, liopeful, and truc. His
cine aim wvas Vo please God, and every one
ivbo docs tîtat, thoug tVhîey may itot risc Vo
a hi gih place ainong me», wvill be guided and
cared for by God.

Wlten lie first -%enît Vo Egypt, te Midiaii
ites sougit a market for tîmeir slave, axid as
lie wvas a haîidsoine youiig mani, tlîey .vent Vo
a higît Place Vo get'a good hîrice, aîîd tlîcy
8old hlmn Vo ]?oLipliar, a captalin of te puard,
a maxi of great power.

Josephi was so *wise and faitbfuî, whlile
othor servants -were often deceitfuh, that hie
gradually trusted more and more into bis
hand until the servant liad practically tîte
whole management of bis affairs.

Ali this secmed Vo show te fav'or of Provi-
dence, but now wlien ail seemed briglit ho
'vas sudldenly and falseîy cburgod witlt lrong
doing,a-id caust into prison. IV seemned apoor
rewvard I Dr his faithfuiites-s, but this Voo 'vas
Providence. The bard trials as well as te
brigua tirnes are fromn God's baxid. fis very
inprisonnient made lMi a botter maxi.

ltogis wrongfully imprisoned lic did
miot fret or complaixi, but wvent Vo wvork Vo
make te best of iV, and made hinself 80
useful that bore, as la Potiphar's bouse, he,
came Vo be a rusted lielper.

Thon came Phîaraoli'sc strange dreain whlti
nione couîd itîterpret, until the king's butler
remnemhered htov Josepli ad interpreted lis
dreaxi in prisont, axid liow uxiitliaiklful lic had
been, axid he Vold Pharaoli about hilm. Josephi
wvas called. God revealed Vo hlm. te meait.
iîîg of te droant. fie told te kini; and
adivisedl hlmn wlitV Vo do. Pliaraolî riglîtly
judgcd that no other mati was .so fitted Vo
carry out the proposed plant, and appointed
.Joseph Vo the work. FPromi the prison hoe is
raiscd xiext Vo tihe throxie; tsxd now at tlîirty

years of ago, .Joseplh inakes Iaws for Egypt,
gatlîcring Up somne of the rich harvest of the
jleiiteous years to store it for the cqming
yelr 4 f famine.

\Vo illigitt Vinkl it strange that some time
iii tese yeitrs .Toselîl had tiot Vried to let bis
father knloiw where lie %v"as, oîs lie was oniy
250 miles froin home, but Vo do so would
exuiose the sin of bis brothers and make more
trouble at homec. Besides there were no
miails in tiiose days, and lie could noV jo or
send a inessenger. He %vaited God's lime,
doing faithfully wbiat God g ave hlm to do.
iliat lie Venderiy loved tat hîome wesee froin
the wvay ia ivhieh. lie received bis father and
hretlirei iii later years.

We learn froni this lesson that the trials of
youtlî often train for after life. Tise poor boy
that is Ieft Vo mnake bis own tarlieî world
somnetirnes makes the smarct strongest
mari.

Anotiier lesson :-If -ie do our duty wliere
we are and trust God, fie vill. iead us to the
place, be it bigh. or lo-w, which hie wants us to
l11i and Vo Vhe wiork fe ivants us to do..

A stili more p)recioxislessoxi we leaixi, tbat
God will neyer forsake thosc who put their
trust in Humii.

April 20.
JOSEPH FORGIVING RIlS BRIETHREN.
Les. Gen. 45: 1-15. Go]. Text, Luke 17: 3.
Mem. vs. 3-5. gCatcchisin Q. 100.

Niue years have passed since last lesson.
That wvas at te beginning of the soven
ploxiteous years. These have gone by. Muoh
of their rici plenty lias heen savod by Josepb,
li store cities in different parts of the king-
doin. The famine bas hegun. It is xiow the
second year of that awful time. The date is
1707 B.C. Twexity-two years ha-ve passed
since hie was sold Vo the Medianites. fie is
xiow thirty-nine years 0f age.

Jacob is stili living, 130 years old. The
famine is foît in Canaan as9 well as la Egypt.
Jacob anid his famiiy are scarce of food and
wvozîder vlmat tiîcy shal dIo. News cornes Vo
them Vhtat tliere is plenty iii Egypt. 1V is a
long journoy, more thaxi 200 mil es, but thecy
inu-t, have food, and at lcîigth the ten sons,
xnost of Vhemn in rniddle life, some froas fifty Vo
sixty years of age, start to Egypt Vo buy food.

Onte day tlîe governor of Egy pt is told that
Ven strange mcxi wisli Vo sec hlm. They
speak a forci gn tongue. The court inter-
preter is called. They art, brought into the
presexice of Joseph, and with astonishmnexit
that lie can scarcely control lie secs beforo
hMn the brothters ÎÏho had sold him. ixito
slavery. They corne and bow thcmsolvos
before Min, and nowv is fulfilled thoso droama
of mariy sears before.

. 63
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9 Buli i not thinking of Ibis; ox'n greatiiess tliat lie i stll take vengeance upon thom.

>,norhlov onipletel), lie lias thent ia lus power. Viuel smaf(1 souls can scarcely understand
Sleis thillliii,- of his fathler anda Benjamini. the nobllity of luis genlevous forgiving love.

"b>4 le dloes ijot uaT oncee rev'cal linseîf. lie docs Tlucy coic to inm, ainiin acknowlcdge tlicir
not kui tlueir cliaracters anid lie wislies to siuu and plead for mr~
test wletlter thiey- have repeiuted before lie Nohly lie forgives thcnxand still more shows

Steils tlîein îvlio lie is, and takes tîtoin back tîtein lîow God ascant it for good auud lîow it
insto lus conîfidece. llead tine story of the had turîîed out for good to hîîiself and thenm,

Sdiltercut trials, ltow, lie puts thieir money la to ail the land of Fgypt and far beyoald.
iliheir sariz ;Iow lie maices tîtein bring Bent- Fifiy-tlîrec years longer Josephl1ived la
.îaînin luowv lic causes lus dri nking ciul) to lie Egypt, a calin aaîd liappy, hoiiored life, and at
Ï hîddeîî it Beîîjaiîîiaî's siek; liowv tue bî'otltcrs leaîgrth at tAie good old a-me of 110 years lie

:,accuse tlîomnselve' of whîat tlwy liad dounc 22 passed wray
ý ~rs-m bofore. 'fley have spoîît îiîaay a But tlîoiig lie nover iveuît baek to live iii
%vretcbied houx' silice tîtat mlie, anîd uiowv as Canatan, lie rem-emliored the promises to his
tîteir troubles, thiiekzeii roiiiid themn, thîey feel i fatliers. He knew tîtat Egypt %vas not tlîeir

Ptîtat it is leiioof tlîeir sin. Wlîen Josephi lhome. Hie sai(l, " Goa ivili Co e for you. to
maies laiîîseif kcnowîî tlîey arc so troubled. taie you tq) out of titis latidw ad thon yru
The meîîîory of aIl the Nvrong thoy did to hil inui;t taie up uîîy bones with you. So lie dîed.
coînes crowdiîîg tlic iipoiî tlemi. iliey enxbalnied hlm %vithî sweet spices, put

>4 Bot .Tosepli tells flueni fot to fouir, timnt lijîn lan a coffini, and kept the reinains for 400
God sent' hlm before thîîn to preservo life. yecars. tili tAie tinme of the exodus.
ili lie retuins good for evii, and sends for- llow wrotcied tîte sin of theso brothers

]lsftier and ail the fanaiily, t coîno anîd made tiîcir lix'es. 110w ealm aîxd lhappy
sîtaro xith hîni the good of tîhe land of Egypt. Joseplh's lator 3-ears. No imeînory of wvrong

Leaiî froîn tiîis lesson. doi iîg to mnanie titein bitter. Younîg peoplo il
M 1. The mii sery of sin. Josephi's brctliren yoîî wishi to have a peaceful ago, serve God

brut moure wi'ctdhiedness upon. thenise1ves wlhcn youiîg.
Stlmailîey did uponl Iimun. I-lov is Josepli a typeo of Christ~
S2. W'iîat a blessed tiig to rotura good for

ed evii as Josepht did. Wxe iîxay flot have such A MlUSE TO LET.
j'granîd opportixuaitios as lie, litWci i ae One day an old muan inet a business friend

Stlie qpirit of Christ amid r-etiirai god for evii.
eA . 'l'ue greate--t vit*itn world tver saw% oit the street anid suxddeidy baidtohim, "John,
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